
Swimming Co-Ed Intra-Squad:   The intras-

qaud meet is a opportunity to new and re-
turning team members, boys, and girls, who 
will be in grades 8-12 next fall.  The event will 
begin with a meet and greet with the coach-
es , followed by a short  intrasqaud competi-
tion.  Previous competitive experience not 
necessary but athletes should be safe swim-
mers in deep water.  The intrasqaud competi-
tion is not mandatory.   This event is held at 
the Wheaton College Sports & Recreation 
Complex.   

Tennis Co-Ed Fundamentals: These camps are 

open to 2nd - 8th graders. Beginner to inter-

mediate class players will enjoy learning the 

fundamentals of tennis. All strokes will be 

introduced and honed for each individual 

player and to keep all ability levels improving 

their skills we will use a variety of drills and 

game play. 

 

Tennis Co-Ed Advanced:  This camp is open 

to 9th - 12th graders. Beginner to advanced 

players will continue honing fundamental skills 

on all strokes. Players will learn and improve 

on their tactics of the game in singles and 

doubles play. Advanced players will be chal-

lenged to add a spin to their strokes as well 

as focusing on their shoot selection given 

different game situations.  

 

Volleyball Boys Fundamentals: These camps 

are opened to 6th-12th grade. All skills will be 

developed through a variety of repetitive 

drills with an emphasis on its 

fit into our team system. 

Competitive drills in game like 

situations will also be used, 

culminating with a camp tour-

ney to tie it all together. All 

campers also receive speed 

and agility training with a focus 

on age appropriate strength 

training. 
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 Volleyball Girls Fundamentals:  These camps are 

opened to 6th-12th grade.  All skills will be devel-

oped through a variety of repetitive drills with an 

emphasis on its fit into our team system Competi-

tive drills in game like situations will also be used, 

culminating with a camp tourney to tie it all togeth-

er. All campers also receive speed and agility train-

ing with a focus on age appropriate strength train-

ing. 

 

Wrestling Boys Skills: It’s open to grades K-12th.  

The camp will focus on wrestling techniques and 

skills and the athletes will have an opportunity to 

compete in live situations. 

 

Coaches Contact information: 

Badminton-Laura.Ramey@cusd200.org 

 

Baseball-jscherrman@naperville203.org 

 

Basketball Boys-Michael.Healy@cusd200.org 

 

Basketball Girls-Robert.Kroehnke@cusd200.org 

 

Cheerleading-Emili.Schultz@cusd200.org 

 

Co-Ed Cross Country–  

Robert.Harvey@cusd200.org/

Christopher.Kuntz@cusd200.org  

 

Dance-Tiffany.Marconi@cusd200.org 

 

Football-Ronald.Muhitch@cusd200.org 

 

Gymnastics Boys-Greg.Gebhardt@cusd200.org 

 

Gymnastics Girls-Maureen.Kermend@cusd200.org 
 

Golf Boys-James.Selleck@cusd200.org 

 

Softball-Jeffrey.Pawlak@cusd200.org 

 

Soccer-Joseph.Callipari@cusd200.org 

 

Swimming-Jason.maddux@cusd200.org 

 

Tennis Co-Ed-Patti.Clousing@cusd200.org 

 

Volleyball Boys/Girls-

William.Schreier@cusd200.org 

 

Wrestling-Matthew.Janosek@cusd200.org 

 

Important Fall Dates: 

Football & Boys, Girls Golf Begins - Aug. 6th 

All other Fall Sports - Aug 8th 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Wheaton Warrenville South offer 

various athletic programs for all age 

levels.  Listed below are the courses  that 

are offered.  Please visit Wheaton Warren-

ville South website for more information 

along with online registration.  Dates, fees 

and age levels are posted there  

All registration is online please visit  

www.wwshs.org to register.  
 

Badminton Girls: Fundamentals & Advanced 

The fundamentals badminton camp is opened 

to grades 6-9 and designed to teach the 

proper footwork, stroke, and different types 

of shots. This session is for students with no 

to little badminton training or experience at 

the middle school level. The advanced camp 

is open to grades 10-12 and 

meant for high school stu-

dents who would like to 

improve their footwork and 

strategy with drills. This 

camp will help to build skills 

for a game situation.  

 

Baseball Boys Fundamentals: 

The camp is open to grades 3-9 and will fo-

cus on all aspects of the game.  In a fun at-

mosphere, campers will get a chance to learn 

fielding, hitting, base running and game situa-

tions from WWS coaches and varsity play-

ers.  Each day will conclude with 20 minutes 

of a game and will give campers a chance to 

showcase their talent to WWS staff."  

 

Baseball Boys Summer League:  "For WWS 

baseball players only.  If played for the Tigers 

in the spring and plan on trying out next 

year, this is required. If you don't plan on 

playing in the summer, make sure to talk 

with Coach Scherrman."  

 

 

 

Summer Recreation Course Offerings 

Basketball Boys Fundamentals: These camps are 

open to all boys grades 4-12.  All camps will work 

on the basic fundamentals, dribbling, passing, shoot-

ing along with game play. 

 

Basketball Boys Little Tigers:  This camp is opened to all 

boys grades 1st-3rd.  All campers will learn basic drib-

bling, passing and shooting fundamentals.  Games will be 

used to enhances these fundamentals. 

Basketball Girls:  The camps are open to all girls 

grades K-12.  All camps will work the basic funda-

mental, dribbling, passing, shooting along with game 

play.  
 

 

Cheerleading Fundamentals: The 
camp is open to grades 1st-8th.  Basic 

tumbling and stunting skills will be 

taught from our JV and Varsity squads, 

in addition to several sideline cheers. 

At the end of the week they will 

showcase their new skills for their parents to video 

and take pictures. 

 

Cross Country  Co-Ed “Tiger Distance Camp: The 

Tiger Distance camp is open to boys and girls 

grades 6 to 12. The focus is the individual develop-

ment preparing for the fall cross county season. All 

levels of experience are welcome and encouraged. 

 

Dance Girls: The Tiger Dance Team will be hosting 

two camps, one for 1st - 3rd graders and one for 

4th - 6th graders.  The camps will introduce basic 

dance terms and movements through across the 

floor combinations as well as learning and execut-

ing a dance routine.  

 

Football Boys Fundamentals:  These camps are 

open to grades 4-12 and will be working with the 

Tiger Football Coaches.  Learn the “Red Grange 

Philosophy”, become a great teammate. The camp  

will teach football stances, long snap, offensive, 

defensive, kicking, throwing and catching. Tiger 

football is fun! 

Golf Boys:  All boys grades 6-9 are welcome to 

participate in our Tiger Golf Mini-Camp at Ar-

rowhead G.C.  The golfers will learn the basic 

fundamentals of alignment, the pre-shot routine 

and the swing.  It is a positive and fun experience! 

 

Gymnastics Boys (Wheaton Co-Op):   Gymnasts 

will cycle through all six events each week, with 
two rotations per day. Gymnasts will receive in-
struction from multiple high school coaches from 
the area, as well as weekly guest coaches, includ-
ing NCAA competitors and Hall of Fame members.    
This camp will be held at Glenbard West and you 
can register for this camp through the Glen Ellyn 
Park District (Balanced Camp). 

Gymnastics Girls (Wheaton Co-Op): This camp is 

opened to grades 6-12.  The camp is for 6 weeks 

and will help students develop their gymnastics 

skills and physical fitness. In addition, the 

Wheaton gymnastics program is fortunate to have 

a variety of equipment to enhance all skill levels 

and promote safety.                                                                                                       

Softball Girls Fundamentals: This camp is open for 

grades 6-9.  We will work on defensive and hitting 

fundamentals.  The girls will practice many of the 

drills that our high school team incorporates in 

our daily practices.  We will have provide some 

positional support and instruction as well for 

catchers and pitchers.                                       

Soccer Co-Ed:  The camp is open to grades K-

12th. The K-8 grade camp will focus on their tech-

nical needs while enhancing their understanding 

of combination play offensively and defensive-

ly.  The 9th-12th grade camp program seeks to 

challenge the individual to formulate thoughts 

quickly and improve speed play while stimulate 

problem solving skills in game environments.  

 


